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PEACE ON ADR AT C

EXPECTED BY NIH

Declares Italy Will Demand Ex-

ecution of London Treaty
Only as Last Resort

BELIEVES SLAVS WILL YIELD

Ity (tic Associated Press
Tarls. Jan. 1- 2-. Italy will demand of

France nud England' Uio carrying out
of the Treaty of J,oudon only when all

other menus of settliuR the Adriatic
question have been tried and found fu-

tile, aecordlnc to a made liv
Premier Ntttl to a representative of the.
fccho de Paris. The correspondent ac-
companied an premier from th,l,
city to Nice and was told by Sicnor
JCl'tti that his trip to Home was brought'
About Holfely by the rullroadvntrilie in

"The ,ieply of "the Jugo-Sla- r

the note of tbn supreme
rouncil relative to conflicting claims on ,

tin. eastern fhores of the Adriatic doe-n- ot

patisfy us, the premier Is quoted
n, KoyiuR. "but we hayc gone to

limit In making concessions.
The world should realize that for the
unke of Flume we rcuounee Dalmatia,
which was given to us by the port ot
London.

"We hope that nflcr a few davs fur-

ther reflection the Jugo-Slav- s will send
aa acceptable answer. This new icaple
j, in the course of formatinu mid the
exaggerated impulsiveness characteri-
stic of joitth in naturally present, but
we are 'anxious to consider the Jugo-
slavs friends. They and we occupy the
jroater part of the Adriatic coast and
haie mutual interests.

"I wish tn facilitate these relation".
We will find an agreement. It must be
found. We will demand execution of
the London pact only at the last

Premier Nitti expects to return to
Paris soon to resume his work in e

Conference.
"The date of my return will

upon internal events in Italy and IStig-laiid- ,"

he "!'' "Wc "i'l lUiee u
a time, for Premier Lloyd (icorge nud
mjself are most iiiiMims to et - "
ininueslions. Thesb include those rela- -

tic to tin- - Adriatic, Asia .Minor, 'lur-ko- y

aud the future status of Constant-
inople. There must be us little delay
as possible, because delaj is enervnt- -

Idr. . .

"What is needed in I'.urope, espe-(inll-

in the face of our former euc-mir- s

is the spirit of pence? Wo must
lieml all our efforts to spreading the
feeling of peace, and for that reason
the siguatorics of treaties ending the
great war must scrupulously fulfill their
obligations."

Speaking of the arrangement by which
Allied nations will reopen trade rela-
tions with the Itussinn people, the
Ita'ian premier expressed the belief
that it would have a beneficial

"I urn convinced will
be good for everybody and caunoV fail
to diminish the spiritof revolt in Rus-
sia, for nothing excites that snirit so
much as absolute isolation," be de-

clared. "Russia is the storehouse of
Ivtirope and Mie must share in provi-
sioning the continent. This - espe-null- y

the case at the present moment.
if we wish to light liicreaseil tn;cs.
which is the principal source of danger
today."

Two Killed by Autos .Block Apart
Scranton. Tn.. Jan. 22. (Hv A. 1'.)
Charles Shields and William Powell.

both of Taylor, met death last night in
automobile accidents. I'eculiurl) the ac
cidents happened a block apart and al- -

not simultaneously, ttlnelcis was run
down by a truck and left lying in the
road, being killed instantly. Powell was
struck by a touring car aud also In- -
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BSD & THOMPSON HTfc.
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"CHECKUHS"

lADPArMA CHESTNUT Below lUTH
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JACK PICKKOHD in

"IN WRONG"
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CLARA KIMRAL1. YOl'NU In

"THE EYES OI YOUTH"

IEMPRESS MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
MATINEU UA1L.X

PECCIV :iYLAND In
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FAIRMOUNT suTlr?fA.
CONhTANCE TALWAnOE in

A VIRTUOUS VAMP"

V THEATRE 1311 Market St.
IrttlVULi I it a. M. to MMnieht.

DORIS KENYAN In
"II 1 1. UANDUOX'

HnTH QT THEATRE Below Spruce.
. MATINEE DAILY

DOLOIVKS CAShlNULLI

'THE VIRTUOUS MODEL"
"IlldCk Secret." No. 10
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L. MiicCLAIN, Orcanlft

IFRANkM IN THIRD 4 FITZWATER
ORGAN uvsia

TOM MOORE In
"TOUY-- BOW"

REAT NORTHERN B g
"uniA.-Ml-j rALtVAUUK III

"A VIRTUOUS VAMP"

IMPFRlAl 0TH & WALNUT STS
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KI.AINE IIAMMERSTEIN In
"TUB COUNTRY COUSIN"

lEAHPR jibT LANCASTER AVE.
MAT1VKE DAIT.Y

MALE AND FEMALE"
LIBERTY IWOAD COLUMBIA AV,

... .... M4T1NP.E DAILY
"SS.'SK JIAMMERHTEIN in

"" 'uunim cousin"
'33 MARKFT STREET THEATRE""f1 A M. to 11 :15 P. M.

".fiPA'S BOSWORTH In
. THE DOOR"

lODEL m BOUTH ST. Orchatnt.

J"" WEB OV CHANCE"

VERBROOTC C3d and
HAVERFORD AVE.
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CITY TO REPAVE

BUSINESS STREETS

$1 ,000,000 to Bo Spent on

Thoroughfares Ap-

propriation Inadequate

Plans'for the repaving of malii traffic
and business streets have been an-

nounced by Director Winston. In view
of the fact that only $t.000,000 i

available for street paving. Mr. Win-
ston said, he believed It would be. better
to improve the strcts in sections men-

tioned rather than spend the money ou
streets in isolated, sections of the city.

N'ot more than eleven miles could be
done, he said, with the money" now
available. The money will be spent on
the Improvement ot the following streets
in the scctious named:
UIIIAUD AVENUE, from Karty-accon- street

to Lancaster aenue. 17U0 feet.
LANHDOWNU AVU.VUC. from Lancaster

kciiuo tp .Sixty. third street, 5220 feet.
The foregoing will pruvldo the shortest

route in the city over Improved pavlnjr to the
Lincoln lllghwny and nt the same time ac-
commodates business interest on Lansdowno
aeUR.
WOODAND AVttXUB. from Sixty-secon- d

HtreeL to Cltv Line. Hnhbq Creek.
This will remove 0230 feet of worn-CTi- t,

v. i Ik 1'U.lllf. nil', IUVIUC Mil dlttailV.C fcv
the city from Chester pike over modern
ravins,
TIlIUTV-FOUrtT- STRBBT. Lancaster ave- -

nut to Market street. 440 feet.
Thl? Is to complete tho smooth pavinir on

Thlrty-rourth- , street from Park
to Woodland avenue.
NOKItIS STJIUET. Drtad to Twenty-secon- d

street. 3700 feet.
This wilt replace worn-ou- t asphalt pavlnir

that is beyond repair and Is dangerous to
travel,
SUHQUEUANNA AVKNUH. from Ilroad to

Twentieth street. 2H70 linear feet.
To replace nranlte block pavlnir

and to provido- - a modern pavement for
tne benent or tho merchants at this location
VINE HTnnET, front Delaware uvenua to

IMage avenue, 4200 linear feet,
rUDdC AVENUE, trc-- Vino slrcct to Broad

street. 3840 linear feet. '
1'JKTH STHEKT. from Market to Sprltis

Garden street, 3SH0 linear feot.
Tho pavlnK of thi three streets mentioned

Willi a modern nmooth trranlto block, will
be of Immeasurable value to tho trafflohaving bufclness in tliat part of the city and
should relieve other heavily traveled streets.
intONT STHIJET. from I'almer to York

stree', J700 linear feot.
KKNSINOTON AVENUE, from York street

U' LehlKli Hcnue. 2uti0 linear feet.
KENHINUTO.V AVKNUK. from Houdlnot

street to Allegheny avenue, 3700 linear
feet.
The foregoing work will provido jjnod p.iv-In- u

from Allegheny avenue to the Pennsyl-
vania freight vurd nt Palmer and Tront
uireets; arcany improve tno neiEiiuornoou.
and be of much benefit to the merchants
dolus business ulcng thM main thoroughfare;
the main value will accrue to the heavy
trarflc that "originates In this .vicinity.
rHANKFORD AVENUE, from Harrison to

Church street, 3it0 linear feet.
This a worn-ou- t asphalt pave-

ment In the main business part of Friinlt-for- d
and is a link In the connection ot tho

far Northeast over a modern roadway with
the ceuier or mo city.
(IEUM'aNTOWN AVENUE, liom Glenwoed

avenue to Tioga street, 25uU linear feet.
Thla will oompUto the modern uranlte

Paving In Oermantown avenue between Ilroad
street. Erie avenuo Hlld Montgomery avenue,
and is ono more sup In the rcpaving of tills
main traffic and business srrcet from Gtrard
avenue to tho City Line.
GnrtMANTOWN AVENUE, from Chrtten

avenue to Haines btreet. l.",00 linear feet.
Au extension of tho new paving north f

Chelten avenue.
E.MKRALD STREET, Ontario to Atlantic

street. 1180 linear feet.
Replacing a worn-ou- t dangerous brick

paving.
ERIE AVENUE, from Sixteenth to Nine- -

Uenth street, 1330 linear feet.
Eliminating the worn-ou- t and dangerous

stretch of paving west nf Broad street.
COLUMBIA AVENUE. Eighteen to Twenty- -

third street. L'100 linear feet.
Extending the wood-bloc- k pavimr. new laid

aa far west as Eighteenth street.
PASSYUNK AVENUE, South to Broad

street. 7840 linear feet.
The removal of the street railway tracks

and tho repaying of that street with im-
proved asphalt paving will make It one of
the main traffic routes in foulh I'hllMdeluhla,
providing a dlagonnl street, well paved, to
thn avenue bridge over tho Schuyl
kill river.
GRAYS FERRY AVENUE. South street to

tile Gravs Kerry bridge. 7tlliO linear feet.
The repaying pf that avenue with grouted

granite block on a concrete base will pro-
vide a desirable main line of traffic to Forty-nint- h

street and Woodland avenue over tho
Gravs Ferry bridge, which wit! greatly re-

lieve traffic conditions at other congested
points, and In connection with the rebuild
lug of the Forty-nint- h street bridge nnd
some additional paving In Weit Philadel-
phia, will provide the most desirable route
fur truck travel to the southern part of
West Philadelphia.
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theatres obtain their pictures

the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America. '
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Re-

pairing

PAI ArTT 'H MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to 11:10 P. M.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG In
"THE EYES OV YOUTH"

PDTMfTCC WIS MARKET STREET
I rUlNCOO 8:30 A. M. to 11.11 P. U.

IIARHY CAREY In
GENTLEMAN"

DrPFMT MARKET svr. Below 17THjAC.Vjt.lN I 0:45 A. M. to 11 P. K.
ETHEL CLAYTON In

"THE 13TH COMMANDMENT"

TO GERMANTOWN AVE.
r.l-U- -i 1 - AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.

ANITA STEWART In
T QUIL"

DT IP.V MARKET ST. BELOW TTHrUD I io A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
ALICE JOYCE In

"SLAVES OF PRIDE"

CAW 1211 MARKET STREET
OM. VU. 8 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

JOSEPH CONRAD'S
"VICTORY"

OTAMI PV MARKET ABOVE 10TH3 1 UNL.C I n. ir. a.m. to 11:15 P.M.
KATHERINE MarDONALD In

"THE THUNDERBOLT"

IPTnRl MARKET ST. AB. DTH
V 1V 1 Vyrl- -

U A M. to 11 :10 P.M.
MAY ALLISON In

"I'AIR AND WARMER"

Tho

THEATRES

BELMONT 02D ABOVE MARKET

MARION DAVIES In
"THE CINEMA MURDER"

CFDAR UOTn AND CEDAR AVENUE

"MALE AND FEMALE"
-T ion lff MARKET BETWEENvyLaodUM both AND UOTn

MARGUERITE CLARK In
"A OIIIL NAMED MART"

"10 " A- -FRANKFORD
SESSUU HAYAKAWA In

Tlin DRAGON PAINTER"

ii minn kront bt, & girard avb.
JUIV1DW jumlKi Junction on Frankford "L"

ENID BENUE'rr ill
"WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS"

I rri ICT r'2D AND LOCUST STREETS
LUL-UO-l Mata. 1:30. 3:30. Eea.0:30to 11.

DOUOLAS ill
"WTIEN THE CLOUDS ROLL BY"

MD AND MARKET STS.INIAUIN i:l5. 7 and 0.
ERNEST TUUEX In

"A NIGHT OF THU DUB"

nlA f 62D AND SANSOM STS.K1VUUI MATINEE DAILY
"When Bearcat Went Dry"

CTD A MO OERMANTOWN AVE.
O 1 tAlNL' AT VENANGO

DOUOLAS FAIRBANKS III
"WllBN 'PIE CLOUDS ROLL IIV"

WEST ALLEGHENY "A'Jfih.w
"MALE AND FEMALE"

RIDGE AVB. DAUPIHN ST.rAKN. .Mat.2!l5. Evr. 6:40 toll.
MAURICE Touiiwjaujia

"VICTORY"

Completn pliart how(m programafor tha
wIciBpar autumn wnine ouou.r.

i
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PLANS MACHINERY

Ti0 AVIOD STRIKE

Senator Kenyon Wants Porma- -

nont Industrial Court to
Settle Disputes

PLAN WORKEQ IN ENGLAND

Ky (ho Associated l'rc.s
Washington, Jan. '22, Elaborate

machinery for settlement of disputes be-

tween capital and labor is prepared in
u concurrent resolution introduced to-

day by Chairman Kenyon, ot the Senate
labor committee.

President Wilson would be requested
by Congress to call n national Industrial
congress, composed of 300 voting dele-
gates divided equally between labor
unions und industry, which would rec-
ommend a plan for permanent indus-
trial courts and also formulate n pro-
gram of principles to govcrnfuturc in-

dustrial relations,
It also is proposed that, pending

action by the national labor congress,
tho President ertablish a national lahrtr
board to function temporarily like the
war inuor board in Hearing industrial
controversies.

Scnntor Kenyon told the Senate that
the preparation of an industrial code
was the primary thing he sought. j

ir employer and employe could get
together, and agree on an iudustriul

the eight-hou- r day, u living
wage, the right 'of collective barcnlninir
mid other fundamental matters." said
Senator Kcnyou, "then disputes ovcrj
these fundamentals could be taken care
of in the industrial courts,

"The conference proposed goes far '

beyond the present conference or the
.former one which ended in disaster.
Kngland tried this plan aud it was suc-
cessful.

"The general public has suffered
much nnd will suffer further loss and
inconvenience if the present situation
is allowed to coutiuue.

AWAIT SURRENDER OF REDS

Bonds Fixed for 38 Indicted by Chi-

cago Grand Jury
Chicago. Jau. 22. (Hy A. ir)

Most of the thirty-liv- e men and three
women members of the Communist
Labor party of America indicted on
charges of conspiracy to overthrow

were expected to surrender
today. Bonds for their appearnuce for
arraignment in criminal court Monday
were fixed nt $10,000 and .."000.

For those member', living in other
states who did not indicate an intention
to come to Chicago for arraignment and
trial, the state's nttorney indicated ex-

tradition papers would be sought.
Those indicted include William Bros--Lloy-

Kva'nstou millionaire : John
Heed, New York, editor of the Yoicc of
Labor; August Wagenknecht, New
York, national executive secretary ;
Margaret ,1'revy. Akron, O. delegate to
the national convention ; Charles Baker.
Cleveland, O., "active orgnnizer and
agitator."

&'

PSYCHIC PLEA FAILS

Woman Gets Nine Years for $4000
Swindle '

Now Yorli, Jan. 22. "I am con-

vinced and basejou are a common
swindler," declared Judge Mulqucen in

General Sessions when he sentenced

Mrs. May Jennings Uennelt. thirty-tw- o

years old, widow, to not more than nine
ycaVs nor less than four years in the

state prison at Auburn, N". Y., for the

theft of $4000 from Mrs. Josephine 15.

Cordcro, of Mount Vcrnou, X. Y.
Mrs, Bennett. wlTo dcclured several

days ago in the Tombs she was impelled

Plaid Back Ulsters
& Plenty of Them
At About

to steal the money through tne psjcuic
divine" influence of n one-tim- e Pres-

byterian clergyman, recently was drop-

ped of the Women'sas a vice president
Foreign Missionary Society of the New-Yor-

Presbytery . She had for years
been actively identified with church
work in.thc city nud had many friends
engaged in religious work, particularly
in the Kort Washington Presbyterian

She obtained most of the money from
her victims in n scheme for the purchase
of boarding bouses in the city.

Cable Briefs

No confirmation bad been obtalued
earlv today of a report that a large
British force is to be sent into the Cau-

casus to stop the Bolshevist advance.
Protection of Poland nud the western
front of Kussia is left to France nnd
Italy, according to the report.

Alexundre Jlilleraud. the new pre-

mier of France, in uu interview outlin-
ing bis policies, says that France must
go to work, must produce, or disappear
as a nation. France must have money
and will rnise it by borrowing and
taxation to the limit, lie said.

Differences between Llo.vd George aud
members ofhis cobinet, especially

the Bussian qucstiou, may bring
u crisis before Parliament opens

on February 10. For weeks past vari-
ous elements in the coalitiou have been
showing lack of support of the prime
minister, largely it is said, because of
his silence regarding his future policy.

In the compulsory sliop shop btewurd
'uw Special Cbnucellor Otto Bauer wis
tho reasonable German workmen for
(lie first time arc enabled to become
masters of shop politics. He declares
it means defeat of tin- - radicals who hue
been tr.ving to instull a dictatorship of
the proletariat.

The great British middle class, fpr
generations the backbone of conserva-
tism, is grnduullj going over to the
labor prirt j , siij cables from London.
The recent election at St. Albans (a
full-dre'- affair, "by the way) showed
the trend of events when Colonel Frec-niantl- e,

the Tory candidate, was re-

turned by a plurality of about 700 votes
over the labor candidates, uud with
247-- votes goiug to it Liberal. Aud St.
Albans has always beeu a Tory stroug-nol-

Noske announces that his campaign
against the Beds is going to be thor-
ough. Anests of radicals are reported
from all parts ofGermany, and with
his almost unlimited powers, lie will
prosecute the work vigorously, he says.

HaIf Price

. Wl ff
H .In.

why the fashion-
able overcoats which we

have included in this saving
opportunity are selling with
such rapidity.

Men and young men are
privileged to come to the
William H. Wanamaker Store
and make their selection from
many hundreds of winter's
finest overcoats at prices re-

duced to about one-hal- f.

$25 for $35, $40 & $45 Overcoats
$30 for $45 and $50 Overcoats
$40 for $55, $60 & $65 Overcoats
$15 for $25 Leather-line- d Goats
$45 for $75 Leather-line- d Coats

All-wo- ol in quality, stand-
ard in tailoring, guaranteed
for trimmings and in every re-

spect, despite these record-breakin- g

reductions in their
prices.

SUITS REDUCED
$35 AND m SUITS SELLING FOR $27.50
$40 AND $45 SUITS SELLING FOR $35.00
$45 AND $50 SUITS SELLING FOR $40.00
$50 AND $55 SUITS SELLING FOR $45.00
$60 AND $05 SUITS SELLING FOR $55.00
$70 AND $75 SUITS SELLING FOR $65.00

William H. Wanamaker
, 1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

Try to Link Finley
With Gunmen Plot

Continued from I'aro Ono
opened the door. He inquired about
tho shooting ot the cop In the Fifth
ward, n I told hint wwhnt I had heard
and told him the, men my ngency had
brought over were clamoring for their
ihoiicy.

$1000 iii Kn elope
"Finley told me be couldn't get the

money for me thnt day but could get it
on the following duv. On the next day
I met Finloj, tit Thirteenth nnd Walnut
streets' by appointment. He told me he
did not bine the money, lint said I

would get $1000 later in, the day by
mail. -

"I went to mv office. No letter was
tbcTc. On my return from lunch
special delivery letter had arrived. I

opened It mid found a $1000 bill between
two sheets of blunk white pnpr.'

During Moloney's: lengthy direct ex- -

nmlnntlnn' the $1000 bill Wns sllOW'll to
'the wititcss and identified by him. On

Mr. Urny urougnt
out tli'nt .Maloney has been under Indict
ment himself for twenty-ejg- nt months
but lias never been brought to trial.
The defense counsel, with a touch of
sarcasm, quizzed Moloney about the
receipt' of the $1000 bill and of

connection wilh the Salter case.
The trial began yesterday and is ex-

pected to continue until Saturday.
When court w'as" convened at 10:20

o'clock this morning, the trial judge
summoned to the bar Mr. Gordon nnd
Mr. Grey.

"Want to Avoid Call-down-

Speaking in low tones the court cau-

tioned both attorneys .iigninst displays
of feeling during ttic trial.

"Here is my point,"' be said. "1
don't wunt to call you down. It hurts
tho ciise and creates a feeling against
a lawyer that reacts against bis client
everv time."

As they left the but-- of the court. Mr.
Gray addressed the prosecutor as "Jim"
in making a remark to him.

The first move of the prosecution was
to offer in evidence nit bills of in
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dictment for various degrees of homicide
found ugalnsl nine of the thugs imported
from the Bronxjor the Fifth ward rlcc- -

'on- -

The documents also contained
u record of the trials nnd convictions
of the men referred to, Louts Brnnelll,
Fred Burkliurdt. Vlncenzo Leone, Mi-

chael Dcnehcy, Christopher .Smith. John
Marino, Antonio Collangelo. Michnel
Cnnnonico aifd Nicholas Ilitt, alias
"Little Nick."

Mr. Cray objected to the offer of the
indictments In evidence, but was over-
ruled and grunted nn exception. His
objection, lie said, wns bused on the
fact that the defendant bad no oppor-
tunity to examine the witnesses in the
various trials that liuvt- - arisen from
the election fend in the "Bloody Fifth."

FIGHT ROAD FUND CHANGE

Jersey Counties Oppose Plan to D-

ivert Money From Highways
Trenton, Jan. 22. Opposition to tho

nronosal to divert to other channels
funds appropriated by the state for road
work was voiced at the nnnuul meeting
nf the State Association of County

In tills city. The association
considers the appropriations inadequate
and objects to their being drained or
dissipated for some other purpose.

While the subject wns disensscd. no
action wns taken on the program of the
State Highway Commission to utilize
funds, formerly apportioned to the
counties from tin- - motor vehicle fund,
for maintaining state highway routes.
The program contemplates the usiug of
About $1,000,000, formerly nllottcd to
the counties for maintenance, for roads
taken over as part of the state highway
system.

Read Bible 150 Times, Says Diary
Woodstowu, N. J.. Jan. 22. No one

has been found in this district who wil'
put in any claim to having beaten the
record made by Isaac Conover, who died
hero last week at the age of eighty
j curs. Conover left n diary in which
iie hud recorded that he had read the
Bible through 100 times during bis life-

time.

Producto'sj. i

so

Hi JOlinSOIlr7...,.U.. IxiaUb
Jklll'0 Hoover movement grows tna il- -' ,Presidential SSMetpubllcuhs nro to readjust Jhele ,.

Contlunrd from 1'uie Ono

belong to Johnson. Later the Johnson
boom lost gnB. It dclloted rapidly and
Wood wus supposed to have Nebraska.
Now again reports favor Johnson.

The Ncbrusku Bepubllcons are. very
rn.il.Mil Tin tin, mutest there is con
fused by the Pershing candidacy, which
represents stnte pride. The only thing
clear is that Johnson in some .measure
came buck.

In Michigan the powerful Detroit
News is conducting a cnmpaigu against
Wood. The Detroit delegates' nt least
seem certain to go to Johnson . who is
tin- - most acceptable of all the Bepubli-ciu- i

candidates to the News. And out
in the state Johnson's chances are
brightening.

The latest report is thnt State Dairy
Commissioner Woodsworth is to man-
age Johnson's) Michigan campaign. If
tills is true. Johnson will not only carry
Dctroit.'but give Wood a hard tight for
the rest of the state.

It Avill be observed that Johnson
cuts most deeply into Wood. He is a
real claimunt to the political estate oi
Theodore Boosevelt. Wood's chances
are damaged in Nebraska and
Michigan by Johnson activities. And
in iNcw Jersey .lonnsons entrance into
the race may lead to the entrance of
some conservative candidate favored by
the machine. A division of the Boose-
velt strength between tin- - two rival
claimants may give the btatc to u tria-chi-

candidute.
The Johnson candidacy is curiously

tied vp with tin- - candidacy of that
other California!) candidate. Herbert
Hoover. The Bepublican national or-
ganization does not want Johnson. Nd
matter how ninny otes he enters the
convention with, he is the one

the organization will not have.
That is ns things stand now. But if
Hoover develops strength nnd his nom-
ination feems likely, there will be a re-
casting of Bepublican plans.

Hoover was to make the issue one of
liberalism against reaction. That would
justify bis running on a Democratic
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popular features is
the variety of shapes and sizes in
which this mild Havana cigar is

Puntano Fino cents straight, ffli
Beginning with the generous sized

El Producto shapes include all the
sizes that appeal smokers. On
one hand, there are the full wrapped
Escepcionales and Favorita for men
who like a thick cigar; the other,
the Panatela, Queen and Quaker
for men who prefer longer and thin-
ner types.

The Blunt and Corona shapes are
"over-sized- " smokes of infinite satis-
faction, while the big "Supreme"
size has a host of patrons among
hearty smokers.

Every El Producto has the same
mellow quality and distinctive

character that have made the cigar
popular.

G. II. P. Cigar Co.
Makers

Philadelphia, Pa.
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ticket. It would, In the opinion M iWi:
ifriemls, give blm a wlnnW isAue, As;"'

likely

badly

affairs In meet.
If there arc signs that tho rencttan

following Aincricn'8 disappointment our, t
Paris: has Hpcnt Its force und that tho.... . t.. .A..-..!- ... 4 Bnnll. 11.. Yk..cuuiuij' is ii'iuiuiuK iu puuiLjr ma jit; jrj
publicans will try to bo ns progressive 41
an tho best, of them. If this situation
should ijcvelop it would aid lllram ',

ttj

V4

Johnson.
But it will hardly aid him enough,

Johnson is not the only muii in the
pnrty who could run on a.

progressive plntform and lie is the JobI:
out! the Bepiiblicnn organization wilt
put up. Aud Uit- - Uopublicun organiza-
tion will make tho nomination, As the)
campaign develops It becomes dolly,
clearer that Johnson cuts into Wood,
A commanding candidacy to which tho
machine must bow Is not in sight.

Get Truckload of Whisky
Greensburg, I., Jan. 22. An attto- -'

mobile truck, loaded with whisky, wan
captured by state troopers aud county'
detectives near here, nnd three men wcro
arrested. Several armed men in

preceding the truck csenped.
--7

I Make 'em
tjw All
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SPERRY TELEPHONE ARM
(An XccCDBiiry ns the Telephone Ileelf)

Never In Iho way adjustable to
any position. Quick pud easy no ot
ntiono standing or sitting. A. time
und labor aavcr In homo or onicc.

Your dealer lias 'rm. Send for
catalog.

K & B Co.
Sms1 495-49- 7 N. 3d St. "f
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